During 2010, the INL Seismic Monitoring Program evaluated 11,606 earthquakes from around the world, the western United States, and local region of the eastern Snake River Plain (ESRP). INL located 2,085 earthquakes and man-made blasts within the local region outside and within a 161-km (or 100-mile) radius of INL. Of these events, 53 were small-to-moderate size earthquakes ranging in magnitude from 3.0 to 4.8. 672 earthquakes occurred within the 161-km radius of INL and the majority of these earthquakes were located in active regions of the Basin and Range Province that surrounds the ESRP. There were 10 microearthquakes within the boundary of the ESRP, all of magnitude less than or equal to 2.0. 
Introduction
The Idaho National Laboratory (INL) has accumulated 38 years of earthquake data . This report covers the earthquake activity from January 1, 2010 through December 31, 2010 and is a continuation of previous annual reports on earthquake activity surrounding the eastern Snake River Plain (ESRP) and within and near the INL. It discusses the earthquake activity that has occurred around the local region and within 100-miles of the INL (a 161-km radius around the INL centered at 43q 39.00' N, 112q 47.00' W (Figure 1) . It discusses the seismic station and strong motion accelerograph instrumentation used to record earthquake data and how the data were analyzed. It also includes a brief discussion of continuous GPS (Global Positioning System) stations co-located at INL seismic stations.
History of INL Seismic Monitoring Program

Purpose
The purpose of the INL Seismic Monitoring Program is to provide the INL with earthquake data and staff expertise to support the requirements set forth by Presidential executive orders, Department of Energy (DOE) directives, orders and standards, and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission for seismic safety of: Structures, Systems, and Components (SSCs); workers and the public; and operations at INL of reactors and waste management activities. The program supports safety of operations through continuous monitoring of earthquake activity, the development of INL seismic design criteria, assessments of seismic hazards for existing facilities and acquisition of major new programs, and early warning of potential future volcanic eruptions near INL. For example, the earthquake data are used to assess seismic hazards and develop seismic design criteria for the INL as required by DOE Order 420.1A "Facility Safety" (DOE, 2003) .
The INL Seismic Monitoring Program operates 27 permanent seismic stations for the purpose of determining the time, location, and size of earthquakes occurring in the vicinity of the INL. The seismic data are compiled to develop an historical database that defines the zones and frequency of earthquake activity. Seismic stations are located within and around the INL near potential earthquake sources that include major range-bounding normal faults and volcanic rift zones (Figure 1 ). Additionally, GPS receivers are co-located at 16 seismic stations for the purpose of determining rates of crustal deformation. GPS velocities are used to identify regions of higher crustal deformation rates (such as Yellowstone, Wyoming) relative to regions of lower deformation rates (e.g. Snake River Plain, Idaho).
The INL Seismic Monitoring Program operates 22 strong-motion accelerographs (SMAs) for the purpose of recording strong ground motions from local moderate or major earthquakes. Half of the SMAs are located within INL buildings to determine the response of these buildings to ground motions in the event of a large earthquake. The other SMAs are located at "free-field" sites (not within buildings) at INL facility areas and are used to determine the levels of earthquake ground motions at the ground (rock or soil) surface. SMAs and accelerometers are also co-located with several INL seismic stations to record acceleration data and assess attenuation effects of small to large magnitude normal faulting earthquakes.
Seismic Stations
The INL seismic network has evolved from a single analog station to its current configuration of 27 digital seismic stations. 
Strong Motion Accelerographs
The INL accelerograph network, which began by installing eleven SMAs in critical INL facilities, consists of SMAs installed in buildings at INL facility areas and at free-field sites for both rock and soil conditions. The original network was composed of three SMAs installed within buildings at the Idaho Nuclear Technology and Engineering Center (INTEC) (formerly referred to as Idaho Chemical Processing Plant -ICPP), two located within the Materials and Fuels Complex (MFC) facilities (formerly referred to as Argonne National Laboratory -ANL), three installed within the Power Burst Facility (PBF), two located within buildings at the Reactor Technology Complex (RTC) (formerly referred to as Test Reactor Area -TRA), and one located at the Old Fire Station (OFS (CFA) . A digital SMA was co-located with an analog SMA at MFC in 1993. In 1996, two free-field SMA sites were installed, one at NRF and the other at PBF. In 1997, one SMA was installed as a free-field site at the Radioactive Waste Management Complex (RWMC). In 2003, the SMAs were upgraded to digital NetDAS SMAs. At that time, one NetDAS digital SMA replaced two SMAs co-located at Building ANL-767 (Kinemetrics analog SMA-1 and digital SSA-2 accelerographs). The SMA on the crane beam at PBF-620 was not upgraded, but removed due to decommissioning activities.
Over the years, several SMAs have been relocated because buildings have been decommissioned and demolished. In 1995, the SMA at OFS was moved to a storage building directly behind the fire station because the fire station was decommissioned. In 1997, when the storage building was demolished, this SMA was relocated to the Experimental Field Station (EFS). In 1996, the Containment Test facilities, or LOFT facilities, were decommissioned. Three of the SMAs from LOFT were moved to the TAN Hot Shop and one was placed at the TAN Air Monitoring building. In 1997, the SMA at CFA was relocated to CFA-1607 Refueling Building. 
Instrumentation
Seismic Station Network
During 2010, the INL Seismic Monitoring Program operated 27 permanent seismic stations and monitored up to 50 seismic stations from other nearby seismic networks (Figure 2) . Table 1 Instrumentation for INL seismic stations consists of digital recorders, one-and three-component seismometers, and three-component accelerometers. The digital recorder is a DAQSystems NetDAS field unit, which is an embedded LINUX computer with a GPS clock and Symmetric Research 24 bit digitizer. The NetDAS units have from 22 to 24 bits of data resolution over r 20 volts for a four-channel unit or r 10 volts for an eight-channel unit. Four channel units (NetDAS-CH4) are located at seismic stations that have one or three sensors; eight channel units (NetDAS-CH8) are at seismic stations that have more than three sensors (such as three seismometers and three accelerometers). Some seismic stations have preamplifiers that improve signal-to-noise ratios. The NetDAS digitizes data at the seismic station and time stamps the data with accuracies of ± 0. During 2009, the INL acquired the broadband seismograph station I14A that was installed and previously operated by the USArray component of the EarthScope project (Earthscope, 2007) . As part of the INL seismic network, the broadband station -still called I14A -is co-located with INL's Crow's Nest, Idaho (CNCI) short-period seismic station. Instrumentation at I14A consists of a Quanterra Q330 data acquisition system and Guralp CMG-3T broadband seismometer. The instrumentation remains in the original vault installed by USArray and is currently networked to INL using the FreeWave radio at CNCI.
Where AC power is not available, seismic stations are powered by batteries, solar panels, and at some locations, small wind generators. Radio frequency compatible antennas transmit and receive the seismic signals. Several seismic stations are used as relay stations to allow transmission of seismic signals to the IRC in Idaho Falls. The seismic data are relayed by digital radios or internet Digital Subscriber Line (DSL) links (Appendix A). The data are acquired through EARTHWORM software over the Internet (discussed in Section 2.5). Digital seismograms are continuously displayed on three of four computer monitors referred to as "Webicorders." The fourth monitor displays a map of current earthquakes located by the INL Seismic Monitoring Program.
Strong Motion Accelerographs
The INL accelerograph network currently consists of 22 strong-motion accelerographs. Twenty one (21) are at INL facilities with 20 located at the INL Site and one located in the IRC at the STC. There are one to three accelerographs at each INL Site facility area (Figure 3) . Additionally, since 2008, INL has operated one SMA outside of the INL boundary co-located at the COMI seismic station. Table 3 lists the location and date of installation for each of the SMAs in operation. During 2010, earthquakes did not trigger SMAs located within INL facilities.
INL SMAs are DAQSystems NetDAS digital accelerographs that have Applied MEMS SiFlex SF2500 tri-axial accelerometers contained within the unit. Excepting the SMA in RTC basement, each SMA is set to trigger and record to compact flash when ground motions exceed 2500 counts, which is equivalent to about 0.005 g. The SMA in the RTC basement, TRA2, is set to trigger when ground motions exceed 250 counts, or 0.005 g. The record lengths are set for 30 s of pre-and post-trigger thresholds. The tri-axial accelerometers have two horizontal components oriented in an orthogonal manner, generally aligned in the north-south and east-west directions. Appendix B lists the accelerometer orientation and instrument response for the horizontal and vertical components of each SMA. SMAs at free-field sites have GPS clocks to synchronize the internal clocks to an absolute time system. For some SMAs at free-field sites and locations within buildings, acceleration data are transmitted to the IRC via digital radios or the Internet. Other SMAs record data on compact flash disks that are retrieved by INL seismic personnel using a laptop computer.
Continuous GPS Stations
The INL Seismic Monitoring Program has a geodetic network for the purpose of monitoring crustal deformation in support of INL seismic hazards assessments. GPS data are used to investigate active crustal deformation that is on the order of millimeters of movement per year within the ESRP, the surrounding Basin and Range, and Yellowstone Plateau. GPS data help distinguish regions of high velocity gradients (or strain rates) having more frequent damaging earthquakes (e.g., YellowstoneHebgen Lake, Montana) from regions of low velocity gradients (e.g., eastern Snake River Plain). The regional spatial patterns of GPS data also help constrain the fundamental geodynamic processes that drive active continental deformation in the western United States.
During 2010, INL collected additional GPS phase data and teamed with Dr. Robert King at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology to process INL GPS phase data. As part of the Plate Boundary Observatory (PBO) under the EarthScope Science Program, there are currently 19 other continuous GPS sites near the Snake River Plain (Figure 4) . One of these GPS receivers is co-located at INL's Great Rift, Idaho (GTRI) seismic station. In addition to continuously operating GPS sites, INL personnel collected GPS phase data at several campaign GPS sites. Dr. King processed all of INL's GPS phase data acquired up to 2010 and located within the ESRP and surrounding Basin and Range. He combined the INL GPS data with other data in the region to produce a horizontal GPS velocity field that encompasses the Pacific Northwest. Locally, the horizontal GPS velocities indicate the Basin and Range is rapidly extending at a rate greater than the very slowly deforming Snake River Plain, which is thought to explain its relative low seismicity (Payne et al. 2008; Payne et al. 2011 ).
An INL continuous GPS station consists of a Trimble NetRS GPS receiver connected to a Trimble L1/L2 dual frequency choke ring antenna. The antenna is attached to a 2.4 m steel rod that is drilled into a rock outcrop to a depth of about 1 m. Above ground the antenna is stabilized using a much larger PVC pipe filled with sand. This reduces the amount of wind noise within the GPS data, improving the accuracy. The NetRS receivers continuously collect GPS phase data. The phase data are relayed along with the seismic station data to DSL links, which are then accessed from the Internet at the IRC. Also, the phase data are downloaded daily from the Internet and archived by University NAVSTAR Consortium (UNAVCO).
Seismic Data Acquisition and Analysis System
The INL records earthquake data on a computer Data Acquisition/Analysis System (DAAS) at the IRC. INL began recording earthquake data on the DAAS June 8, 1991 using the U. S. Geological Survey (USGS) CUSP processing software. Since 2001, significant upgrades have been made to the DAAS as a result of computer hardware and software advances. The USGS CUSP data acquisition and analysis software that supported use of the TIMIT program were replaced with the earthquake analysis program SEISAN (developed by the University of Bergen, Norway) in 2002 and the USGS EARTHWORM processing software in 2003. From June 1991 to November 2002, earthquake data were analyzed using the USGS TIMIT program. As of December 2002, earthquake data are now being analyzed using the SEISAN program. Use of the SEISAN and EARTHWORM programs facilitated the upgrades of seismic stations and SMAs to the digital NetDAS data loggers, allowing concurrent waveform analyses of both velocity and acceleration data. Instrument responses of the NetDAS units at seismic stations and SMAs are now routinely determined and are integrated into the SEISAN database (see Appendices B and C). All digital earthquake data are also routinely archived to removable media after analysis.
Earthquake detection by the DAAS is carried out by the EARTHWORM program, which constantly monitors the ratios of the short-term average divided by the long-term average (STA/LTA) of incoming data amplitudes. This involves comparing the short-term root-mean square (RMS) average (1-s window) of the seismic data to a longer-term RMS average, which is the background noise or voltage level determined over a time interval of 20 s. The program determines that an earthquake has occurred when the STA/LTA ratios for several stations exceed a threshold value. When an earthquake is detected, seismograms are saved in a file on a disk. This file is labeled with a sequential number based on the date and time of the trigger for later reference to the earthquake in the SEISAN database. Each seismogram has 30 s of pre-event data and 20 s of post-event data stored within the file. This ensures capture of the entire earthquake waveform as in some instances, earthquakes have low-amplitude, emergent P-waves (compressional waves) with larger amplitude S-waves (shear waves). When this occurs the DAAS may trigger on the S-waves instead of the P-waves, thus, saving 30 s of pre-event time allows recording of the P-waves also.
The earthquake detection software is configured to trigger on earthquakes detected by several stations within a subnet. Subnets contain several stations that are likely to detect the same local earthquake. All INL seismic stations usually detect local earthquakes of magnitude 1.5. Subnets are specified for stations in close proximity to each other and their relationship to known seismic sources. For the ESRP though, a subnet was created for detection of small magnitude (M < 0.5) microearthquakes.
The EARTHWORM software also enables data sharing with other seismic networks in near real time over the Internet. The INL provides data from various seismic stations to the University of Utah, Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, and National Earthquake Information Center (NEIC), which in return provide data to INL (Table 2) . EARTHWORM records seismic data from INL and these other agencies, which are analyzed using the SEISAN program. In 2007, data from NEIC's Intermountain West seismic network were added to the data shares. From 2007 to 2010, data from EarthScope's TA stations were also part of the data shares. In 2010, INL began acquiring data from the US network station BMO near Baker City, OR. These data enhanced the azimuth coverage and magnitude determinations of earthquakes within the 161-km radius of INL. 
